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Editorial

From Cochin to Addis Ababa
In the Editorial of the April 2008 issue of Vetiverim (No.
44), the Editor has brought to the attention of the readers the
contibution of the Vetiver System in recharging ground water
as evidenced from the discussion in the First Indian Vetiver
Workshop in Cochin, Kerala, India during 21-23 February
2008, which stemmed from Richard Grimshaw's
idea
circulated through the Vetiver Blog. Many people have added
their views to what has been firmly put by Grimshaw.
Soon after the Ethiopian Vetiver Workshop in Addis Ababa,
from 16-18 March 2009, Grimshaw confirmed the statement
he made earlier that, "Ethiopia has extended VS 10 on-farm
soil and water conservation more than any country that I
know of (done by tens of thousands of farmers).
On the
whole the work is good and much has been disseminated
from farmer to farmer using plant material from longitudinal
division of existing hedgerows. Because there is extensive
watershed use of vetiver (one case 250 km of hedge over 600
ha of land) there has been significant groundwater recharge
resulting in good spring flows of potable water, and wetland
restoration. The key to success is working with the three legs
of user, community and watershed (of any size). This
groundwater recharge is important, and vetiver, because of
its unique characteristics, is about the only plant that can do
this as part of an arable farm system. "
Grimshaw's confirmation has been circulated to a few
vetiverites around the world, many of whom have added to
his explicit statement. Vetiver enables significant groundwater recharge because: (i) the stiff dense vetiver hedgerow
when planted on the contour or across the slope spreads out
rainfall runoff behind the hedgerow before allowing the
runoff to proceed downslope, (ii) the hedgerow spreads out
water, which when oozing through the hedgerow moves
evenly to the downslope area thus enhancing soil infiltration
over the whole downslope area. (iii) vetiver's unique, dense
and deep root system will penetrate plow and other hardpans,
thus opening the way for rainfall infiltration to the
groundwater table. Because the crown of the vetiver plant is
so dense rainfall runoff moves very slowly through the
hedgerow thus allowing time for the infiltration process.
For further details on this issue, see the article, "Vetiver
System and Groundwater Recharge - How does It work?" on
page 6 of this issue ofVetiverim.
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Report of the Vetiver Workshop held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

*

A 3-day Workshop on "The Vetiver System for Soil & Water Conservation, Environmental
Protection and Land Rehabilitation in Ethiopia" was held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia from 16 - 18
March 2009. It was organized by the Sustainable Land Use Forum (SLUF) of Ethiopia and the
Vetiver Network International (TVNI), with sponsorship by the Swedish International Development
Agency (SIDA) and TVNI. The aim of the Workshop was to scale out/up the use of the Vetiver
System for soil and water conservation, environmental rehabilitation, stabilization and protection of
infrastructures, and the mitigation of climate change in Ethiopia.
The overall objective of the workshop was to enhance the use of vetiver grass in Ethiopia
through the sharing of international and national experiences among the invited participants and 17
highly experienced resource persons. A total of 161 participants from policy making bodies of
government & non-government organizations, research and higher education institutions, farmers,
individuals and the private sector working on environmental protection and food security in Ethiopia
have participated. Nine of the resource persons were from abroad representing TVNI while eight
were Ethiopians. The workshop provided a good platform for sharing worldwide experiences,
awareness creation, networking and scaling up of the use of VS in Ethiopia. At the end of the
workshop a network was established by volunteer members representing the above mentioned
organizations to advance the promotion of the Vetiver System in Ethiopia.
SUMMARY OF WORKSHOP
The workshop deliberation, summarized by Dick Grimshaw, Chairman of The Vetiver
Network International, (endorsed by 165 workshop participants from a wide range of agencies
working in Ethiopia including Government agencies, NGOs and private farmers and also confirmed
by the subsequent field visit), is presented below:
1. Vetiver System Application: Ethiopia has made significant progress in the introduction of VS
over the past 20 years. It is a world leader in VS application for soil & water conservation. The
following topics were discussed:
A. Agriculture and Soil and Water Conservation
i. VS work in Ethiopia is supported by worldwide VS practices and research results that
collaborate the research results in Ethiopia with the impact of VS on soil and water conservation:
reduction in soil loss is as high as 90% and reduction in rainfall runoff is 70%.
ii. If correctly planted and managed, there is a lot of evidence that suggests that VS should
replace conservation structures such as engineered terraces. It is entirely possible that graded
engineered terraces have only negative benefits to farmers and the environment, because these
conventional static structures move water off the land and are costly to construct and maintain.
iii. Good practice multiplication and planting techniques with vetiver have been well established
in Ethiopia - some modification will be needed in drier areas with rainfall less than 500 mm.
iv. Environmental benefits include: soil fertility improvement and maintenance; increased soil
moisture, improved groundwater recharge and related wetland restoration and clean drinking water
availability
v. Farm benefits include: increased crop yields (as high as 50%) and forage, reduction of pests
(stem borer and nematodes), provision of mulch, and other byproducts such as handicraft material,
mushroom substrate, thatch, and more.
vi. If nematode reduction is confirmed this could be of significant importance to vegetable
growers, particularly for the production of potato, tomato, etc.
vii. VS negates the Slash and Burn system of farming (Madagascar).
viii. VS has great potential for farms on black cotton soil in lowland areas.

* By Richard

Grimshaw, Chairman, The Vetiver Network International, Bellingham, Washington, USA,
<r.grimshaw@comcast.net>
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ix. VS will clean up excess agricultural chemicals and other farm pollutants when applied to
clean up farm waste water.
B. Land Rehabilitation
i. Anno Farm and others have clearly demonstrated the key VS component in rehabilitating
degraded farmland. VS and minimum tillage practices are a good combination: VS provides habitat
for beneficial insects to control insect pest build up in minimum tilled land.
ii. VS should be used for land rehab - with special reference to forestry development (assisting
reforestation).
iii. VS practices have special relevance to gully control: in DR Congo there are excellent
examples of urban gully restoration, using sandbags reinforced and ultimately replaced by vetiver.
C. Slope Stabilization
i. VS should be used widely for slope stabilization - highways, railways, river banks, levees,
canals, drains and building sites. Technical specs need review and amendment. These specs should
be incorporated into design and contract documents.
D. Contaminated

Water and Land

i. VS for waste water and toxic site cleanup has huge potential in Ethiopia. If applied it would
significantly impact on improving health and reducing environmental damage. Data and experience
from other countries is available, that can be used effectively in Ethiopia.
2. Community

and Watersheds

A. Community and Watershed development should go together. Communities have an interest in
all aspects of livelihood improvement - agriculture, land, water, health, etc. VS is a cross cutting
technology that is commonly applied addressing most of the community needs related to land and
water issues.
B. Communities and those who serve the communities need to be aware of all VS applications to
assure optimum use of the technology.
C. In developing priorities in the community/watershed point source sediment and pollution sites
should be prioritized for VS treatment.
D. Along with VS training, handicraft training should be introduced using VS as source material
(amongst others plastic bag replacement, roof thatching, etc.).
3. Future vs Research
There is a lot of opportunity to refine existing research carried out in Ethiopia and in other
countries. The following are some of the research priorities:
(a) ground water recharge,
(b) pest management - particularly VS impact on nematodes,
(c) VS establishment and management practices in drier zones and on degraded lands,
(d) gully control,
(e) VS and its potential as a bio-fuel (VS has high BTU value but needs "compacting" into logs
and or pellets to reduce speed of burning - should look into Indian type improved cooking stoves),
(f) carbon sequestering,
(g) Vetiver taxonomic plant collection to identify different cultivars that may have evolved in Ethiopia,
(h) management of VS for forage and the balance between cutting for forage and the maintenance
of the hedge as an insect habitat,
(i) research into economic and social aspects ofVetiver applications. We know it is low cost - but
how low? We need to quantify both cash and economic benefits better.
4. Up Scaling
A. Training: Will be required for users and those who service communities. Short sector-focused
workshops work best. VS course work should be introduced in schools and universities. Special
workshops for community leaders would be useful.
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B. Publications and information: Good and relevant publications and other information need to
be developed and made available on a large scale.
C. Plant Material: The private sector needs to expand the multiplication of good quality slips. As
demand grows this should not be difficult if properly orchestrated. Vetiver "Banks" should be
established.
D. Technical Specifications: These need reviewing and establishing.
E. Institutional and Service Organization role: Much of this is already in place. It will need
review, modification, and clarification.
S. Policy
A.. Government should be firmly committed to the up-scaling of VS and should incorporate VS
use in all relevant sectors. The role of government departments, NGOs, private sectors and end users
should be clearly defined.
B. Current policy relating to Food for Work (FFW) funds for structures should be reviewed. It is
possible to cover 5 times or more land improvement using VS than static structures. Net benefits
from structures are minimal to negative compared to VS.
C. Government should fund relevant VS training and research.
D. Bilateral and multilateral funding agencies should be informed that VS is part of government
policy for land and water development. Special stand-alone VS funded projects should be
considered.
E. Monitoring systems need to be developed to identify VS application and its impact. Highresolution satellite imagery can do much of this.
6. Conclusion
At this time of increasing hazards from climate change and population demand the Vetiver
System would appear to be the best stand alone technology that, if widely applied, would at low cost
and without high demands on professional and financial resources, result in significant and
sustainable improvement of water and land resources. Based on the past 20 years of experience in
Ethiopia and other countries wide up-scaling of VS in Ethiopia could be done relatively quickly Cl 020 year program) and would have great impact on poverty reduction and the betterment of a
sustainable environment.
(See photographs on page 8-9)
Report of the Vetiver Workshop

held in Nairobi, Kenya

*

This was a one day Workshop on, "The Vetiver System for Environmental Protection and Land
Stabilization" held in Nairobi, Kenya on 11 March 2009. It was organized by Kenya Vetiver
Network in collaboration with The Vetiver Network International (TVNI) that funded the workshop.
The purpose of the workshop was:
• to provide support to those applying Vetiver Systems (VS),
• to advocate for the scaling up of good practices already evident in Kenya and elsewhere, and
• to promote relatively new, but unused, applications of VS in Kenya.
There were presentations that were of relevance to professionals from different sectors: agriculture,
water, and transport infrastructure, people from government, non-government and the private sector.
There were over 60 participants from government and non-government organizations, research
institutions, higher education institutions, farmers, individuals and those from the private sector. A
total of ten presentations were given by both local and international experts. Some of the participants
had the opportunity to go for a one day field trip to Mavoko - EPZA Water and Sewerage Company
during which they toured the EPZA Sewage treatment plant serving that area. The need to use of
vetiver grass to improve the sewage treatment plant was discussed during the trip.

*

By lames Owino, the Kenya Vetiver Network Coordinator, <joowin@yahoo.com>
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Issues Arising During the Workshop - Aide Memoire
The following issues arose from questions, comments and brainstorming by participants during
the workshop:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The length of time it takes to stabilize Railway lines, Roads and slopes using a vetiver hedges
The nutritional value and palatability of vetiver grass to livestock.
Susceptibility of Vetiver to termites
Fertilizers (nutrients) requirements for vetiver establishment
How active the vetiver network was in Kenya and efforts being made to strengthen it.
Availability of tangible evidence or data on the advantages of Vetiver grass over conventional
technologies in Kenya
• Effectiveness of the vetiver system in controlling water hyacinth
• Interaction of the vetiver network in Kenya with relevant government ministries and the plans
on the ground to ensure that such interactions are there.
• Presence of a framework for advocacy
• Information on any vetiver system research work in Kenya
• Need for the vetiv.er network in Kenya to explore the possibility of having it activities under the
Constituency Development Funds (CDF)
• The need to demonstrate clearly how vetiver system can put food on the table for a small scale
farmer for it to Le easily accepted.(i.e. How it can be used in poverty eradication
• How the VS relates to agro forestry.
• The relationship between the amount of water to be treated in wastewater treatment and the
amount of vetiver to be planted.
• The method used and the interval at which the vetiver pontoons are replaced in a vetiver
waste water treatment pond
• The effect of the vetiver system of water availability especially when used to stabilize river banks
and canals.
• Availability of TVNI certified vetiver experts in Kenya
• Need to explore the use ofvetiver leaves as substrate in mushroom production.
• Possibility of the network getting involved and incorporating VS in the World Bank projects in
Kenya
• Establishment of a Kenyan networking group incorporating local resource persons (grass root
groups) to ensure effective information dissemination
• The network to identify strategic people and bring them on board, e.g. arrange for a meeting
with Kenya's infrastructures stakeholders.
• The network to organize a presentation to the Central Advisory Board (CAB) who meets
monthly at KARI HQs. (to address among other issues flood mitigation)
• Promote vetiver handicrafts through training to. ensure production of high quality handicraft
items
• Need to contact KARI for work in Kakamega
• Need to link Nairobi River project website to the Vetiver website
• Set up vetiver google group blogs and produce newsletters
• Develop applications in practice on water quality
Conclusion
The workshop brought professionals and non professionals from different sectors together, thus
making it one of the highest profile level meeting on the Vetiver System in Kenya. The presentations
from various experts exposed the participants to the unique and versatile nature of the vetiver grass
and they had the opportunity to exchange ideas through the interaction between the participants and
the presenters. There is need to strengthen the Vetiver Network in Kenya and to encourage closer
interaction between the network and relevant government
ministries,
non-governmental
organizations and the private sector.
(See photographs on pages 7)
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International Engineers' Conference on Food, Water and Energy Security
As a result of the networking leading up to the Nairobi Vetiver Workshop held on 11 March
2009, Elise Pinners was also urged to do a presentation in the annual International Engineers'
Conference of the Institution of Engineers of Kenya (IEK) which was held during 22-24 April 2009.
The theme was "Food, Water and Energy Security Engineering Challenge of the 21st Century".
Lucky circumstances allowed her to give a presentation of about together one full hour (intermitted
with the official opening by the Minister for Industrialisation). There were many positive reactions
after the presentation and at the exhibition table, where on days 2 and 3, posters on different vetiver
applications were exhibited, and manuals sold.
(See photographs on page 9)
Vetiver System and Groundwater Recharge - How does It Work?
As has been confirmed in Ethiopia, the Vetiver System (VS) has a great capacity to recharge
groundwater - how does this work? Why does vetiver do this better than other species?
The following paragraphs were prepared by Richard Grimshaw and circulated for comments
from the other vetiverites. A few people have added (in bracket in italics followed by their names) to
Grimshaw's original writing. Vetiver enables significant groundwater recharge because:
(i) The stiff dense vetiver hedgerow when planted on the contour (or even across the slope,
where vetiver hedges can be planted down in to a gully and up the other side causing the gully to fillin over time. As the vetiver hedge lets the runoff filter through it over its entire length, where it runs
down in to the gully, there is no erosion - something not possible with a constructed contour bank,
or static gully-checks - John Greenfield) spreads out rainfall runoff behind the hedgerow before
allowing the runoff to proceed downslope. Often the hedgerow creates back ponding (which 1think
can be held 'upslope ' for many meters even if it is on a couple of millimeters deep, it wets the soil
breaking the surface seal and letting the soil absorb moisture - John Greenfield) of 2 m or more
upslope from the hedge.
(ii) The hedgerow spreads out water, the water when passing through the hedgerow moves
evenly to the downslope area thus enhancing soil infiltration over the whole downslope area. (This
downslope wetting possibly meets the 'moisture' held by the hedge below it and wets the whole
area. A thought for some research??? What's the extent of this hydraulic 'wetting' curve behind a
vetiver hedge - John Greenfield).
(iii) Vetiver's unique, dense and deep root system will penetrate deep and through plow and
other hardpans, thus opening the way for rainfall infiltration to the ground water table. Because the
crown of the vetiver plant is so dense rainfall runoff moves very slowly through the hedgerow thus
allowing time for the infiltration process. Other grasses cannot compete with these characteristics of
vetiver, in particular its hedge density and rooting characteristics. In addition, most are badly effected
by drought, fire and overgrazing, whereas vetiver is not.
NOTE: Good inter-hedgerow cultivation practices, such as minimum tillage (1 am not keen on
minimum tillage, it can wreck implements continually bouncing over little rills that are never levelled
out. You should be using Chisel ploughs rather than Discs or Mouldboards which invert the soil arid
dry it out - John Greenfield) and contour cultivation further enhances runoff reduction.
Research results mostly show that vetiver hedgerows are superior to comparative biological
systems. Note that these experiments are carried out on standard runoff plots that do not reflect the
reality of micro-catchments where rainfall is most often concentrated into defined flow channels of
high velocity flows. In addition many of the experiments are one or perhaps at the most two year trials,
and do not take account ofvetiver's phenomenal ability to hedge up and become denser over time.
Engineered terraces and other conservation structures generally divert precious water off the
land into waterways that more than often become gullies. (Lesotho is a classic example of where the
constructed system has destroyed the farm land it was applied to waterways have become massive
gullies - John Greenfield). They do not enhance rain water infiltration as they do not have the
capacity to break trough hardpans or create improved infiltration. Additionally they take up a lot of
6

land and harbour weeds and rodents, and are costly to maintain. (Their channels are toowet, and the
immediate down hill side of the bank is too dry for proper growth. Conservation structures, because
they channel water off the farm, are the last thing rainfed farmers want - John Greenfield).
Further vetiver hedgerows can mitigate catastrophic rainfall events as was shown so well in
Honduras when Hurricane Mitch hit that country. (A criticism that some engineers and scientists
have leveled at vetiver terraces is that the increased infiltration will increase pore water pressure
and so reduce slope stability. The performance of vetiver protected slopes in the intense rain of
Hurricane Mitch would indicate that the reinforcement of the vetiver roots more than compensates
for any changes in pore water pressure. This dual function needs to be emphasised - Don Miller).
Farms with vetiver hedgerows were fully protected (Texas A&M). They can also be useful in a
Tsunami zone, planted against railway lines in low areas and sealed roads, they would direct the
Tsunami over-the-top of these structures and prevent them from being undermined, 'rolled over' and
ruined - John Greenfield).
Abstract of Published

Vetiver Article

Below is the abstract of a paper on vetiver recently published in scientific journal. The Editor
would like to invite the authors of the papers on vetiver which have been published in scientific
journals to submit their papers for inclusion in future issues of Vetiverim.
Roongtanakiat, N.; Osotsapar, Y.; and Yindiram, C. 2009. Influence of heavy metals and soil
amendments on vetiver (Chrysopogon zizanioidesy grown in zinc mine soil. Kasetsart J. (Nat.
Sci.) 43: 37-49.
Abstract
Soil amendments, such as compost and chelating agents, are often required to improve
phytoremediation efficiency. In this study, 'Ratchaburi' ecotype of was grown in heavy metal
uncontaminated soil and zinc mine soil amended with compost and chelating agents (EDT A and
DTP A). It was found that the concentration of Zn in mine soil was about 5.6 times higher than the
toxic level in soil. It inhibited vetiver growth as well as caused leaf chlorosis which was a symptom
of Zn toxicity or Fe deficiency. The application of compost had no influence on growth performance,
primary nutrient uptake and heavy metal uptake. EDT A could enhance concentrations and uptakes
of Zn, Mn and Cu, but not Fe, while DTPA increased the concentration of these heavy metals, but
not their uptake. The compost and chelating agents did not affect the Mn or Zn translocation.
However, they could elevate the Fe and Cu translocation; especially when compost was applied
together with ehelating agents of which EDT A and DTP A gave significantly-different results. In
summary, EDTA was superior for soil amendment in zinc mine soil with high concentrations of
multi-heavy metais.
Keywords: Phytoremediation,
Full paper acquisition:

'Ratchaburi'

ecotype, chlorosis, chelating agent, EDTA, DPTA.

<nualchavee@gmail.com>

Vetiver Phytoremediation

for Heavy Metal Decontamination

The Office of the Royal Development Projects Board has: recently published another PRYN
Technical Bulletin (as TB 112009) whose title is, "Vetiver Phytoremediation for Heavy Metal
Decontamination". It is written by Dr. Nualchavee Roongtanakiat of the Department of Applied
Radiation and Isotopes, Faculty of Science, Kasetsart University, Bangkok, Thailand.
Abstract
Heavy metal contamination commonly results from human activities which have become a
serious environmental problems today. Phytoremediation using vetiver, is a cost effective green
technology, and appears promising for cleaning up the environment. Vetiver, an acclaimed "Miracle
11

Grass" for soil and water conservation, has great potential to apply this technology because of its
characteristic tolerance to heavy metals. successful vetiver phytoremediation, however, this depends
on various factors such as vetiver behavior, chemical and physical properties of growth media as
well as agronomic practice, all of which must be carefully investigated and properly considered for
site specific conditions. This paper describes the application, research experience and future
prospects of utilizing vetiver phytoremediation as an appropriate natural tool in promoting
sustainable environment.
Keywords: Wastewater treatment, Miracle grass, soil and water. conservation, agronomic
practice, sustainable environment, hyperaccumulator, Chrysopogon nemoralis, C zizanioides.
Copies of this Technical Bulletin can be obtained from the Office of the Royal Development
Projects Board < vetiver@rdpb.go.th>; <Foreign rdpbtioyahoo.com>
Continuing

Committee

of the International

Conference

on Vetiver*

Nomination of Members of the Continuing Committee (CC) for ICV-S
According to the amended ICV Constitution, the following 13 members have been elected during
the Business Meeeting of ICV-4 in Caracas, Venezuela on 24 october 2006:
Ex-Officio Member: (President of the immediate past ICV)
Dra. Graciela Pantin from Venezuela, President of ICV-4
Regional Representatives:
Region 1: Southeast Asia
Dr. Narong Chomchalow,Thailand
Dr. Tran Tw Van, Vietnam
Region 2: East Asia, Oceania and the Pacific
Prof. Liyu Xu from China
Dr. Paul Truong, Australia
Region 3: South Asia
Dr. Umesh Lavania, India
Mr. P. Haridas, India
Region 4: Middle East, North Africa and Europe
Dr. Criss Juliard/Mediterranean
Mr. Nabil gl Chowk, Morocco**
Region 5: Sub-Sahara Africa
Prof. Johnnie van den Berg, South Africa
Mr. Roley Noffke, South Africa
Region 6: The Americas and the Caribbean
Dr. Dale Rachmeler, USA
Dr. Oscar Rodriquez, Venezuela

* This

Committee is considering the proposal from Thailand to hold ICV-5, scheduled to take place
th
in Chiang Mai during 9-13 November 2011 to celebrate His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej 's 84
Birthday Anniversary in association with the International Horticultural Exposition - Ratchaphruek
2011: A Tribute to the Royal Perseverance, under the theme, "Greenitude: Reducing Global
Warming and Improving the Quality of Life". The result of the Committee's decision and other
details will be published in the next issue of Vetiverim.

** Mr. Nabil El Chowk from Morocco has been nominated by Dr. Criss Juliard to be the second
member of Region 4: Middle East, North Africa and Europe which was vacant until now. Mr. Chowk
is a vetiverite, researcher and agriculturalist. He has been working with vetiver for over ten years
with both Dr. Dale Rachmeler and Dr. Criss Juliard. He has conducted research and trial with
vetiver mycorrhiza, vetiver multiplication, phytoremediation and land stabilization. He has also
tested and planted vetiver in Dubai and Lebanon.
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Chairman of CC for ICV-S
The meeting unanimously elected Dr. Narong Chomchalow of Thailand, the Chairman of CC
for ICV-4, to continue to be the Chairman of CC for ICV-5.
Non-Voting Members of CC for ICV-S
In order to run the activities of CC for ICV -5 smoothly and effectively, Dr. Narong
Chomchalow, Chairman of CC for ICV -5 proposed to have the following persons to serve as the
non-voting members of CC for ICV -5:
- Dr. Sumet Tantivejkul, former Chairman of CC for ICV -2 and ICV-3, and presently SecretaryGeneral of the Chaipattana Foundation (Thailand), as the Advisor of CC for ICV-5
- Mrs. Suwanna Pasiri, Director of the Planning and Foreign Affairs Division of the Office of the
Royal Development Projects Board (Thailand), as the Secretary of CC for ICV-5.
River and Levee Stabilization through the Use of the Vetiver System*
We face major economic and environmental problems from river bank erosion and the collapse
of dykes and levees. These problems are increasing with climate changes that bring extreme wind
and rainfall events. Although there are many people who are familiar with the Vetiver System (VS)
and who have carefully studied the supporting research data and results of actual site applications
and promote its use for stabilization of water related structures, there are others who find it difficult
to accept the fact that vetiver as a plant is unique for such purposes. The latter normally cite three
main reasons for not using vetiver: (i) a preference for native plants (ii) the fear of vetiver becoming
an escape and invasive plant, and (iii) that there are other species that can do a better job for slope
stabilization. I will try and address these concerns.
1. Preference for native plants: If there exist native plants that. can solve the problem at
reasonable cost and for the long term, then of course we would support their use. It should be
remembered however that native plants are often very site specific, and will do well under some
conditions, but cannot cope with a wide range of conditions which can frequently occur at a
particular site; these include varying soil types, prolonged flooding, drought, wave action, current
erosion, human activity and misuse.
2. Vetiver might be an invasive plant. All evidence suggest otherwise - that is for cultivars of
Chrysopogon zizanioides that are derived from the south Indian non-fertile vetiver. These cultivars
are named 'Sunshine', 'Monto', 'Karnataka', 'Silent Valley' and more. Research by Adams and
Dafforn clearly link through DNA analysis, these cultivars as a single clone that is widely used and
available throughout the tropics and are all non-fertile. See:
<http://www.juniperus.org/AdamsPapersPDFFilesI143-1998VetiverNet.pdf>
USDA Forest Service maintains a risk assessment data base named: Pacific Island Eco System
at Risk (PIER). This data base reviews and classifies all potentially risky plants for invasiveness
potential based on 50 criteria. The review of Chrysopogon zizanioides can be found at:
<http://www.botany.hawaii.edU/faculty/daehler/wra/full/Chrysopogon%20zizaniodes%20cv%2
OSunshine.xls>
Vetiver is rated at 8 (normally plants rated 10 or less are acceptable. It is interesting to
compare vetiver's rating with some other plants that are used for soil conservation and bank
stabilization. Below is a list: Panicum virgatum - switch grass - rating 11; Paspalum notatum Bahia grass - rating 18; Cynodon dactylum - Bermuda grass - rating 5; Panicum maximum - Guinea
grass - rating 17; Pennisetum clandastinum - Kikuyu grass - rating 18; Pennisetum purpureum elephant grass - 'rating 18; Chloris gayana - Rhodes grass - rating 18; and Chrysopogon zizanioides
- vetiver grass - rating 8.
You can review these and other species at: <http://www.hear.org/pierlindex.html>

* By Richard Grimshaw, Chairman, The Vetiver Network International, Bellingham, Washington, USA,
<r.grimshaw@comcast.net>
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3. Choice of species for river and levee stabilization. River banks and levees/dykes collapse
because of current damage, wave action, the wetting and slumping of non-cohesive soils and or by
piping due to the rotting of dead lateral tree roots. A cardinal and indisputable rule of engineers is
not to allow trees to grow on water associated embankments. In the past the general design for bank
protection has been to use rock rip rap or a combination of rip rap and turf grasses such as Bahia
grass. Under extreme flooding and storm conditions these measures at great expense have failed. In
recent years an alternative approach has been to use the VS - in Vietnam, 40 provinces are now
using VS for sea dyke and levee stabilization with a high degree of success and at great cost
saving. To support this work research has been carried out by the Vietnamese and by Delft
University in the Netherlands- one of the World's leading centers for hydraulic research. Below I
quote in full the concluding remarks of a study "Vetiver Grass for River Bank Stabilisation" by DJ.
Jaspers-Focks and A. Algera, Delft University of Technology, C.B. van Bossestraat 11, 5612 se
Eindhoven, The Netherlands <d.j.jasperfocks@gmail.com>
"Vetiver grass is a sustainable and
innovative solution for the protection of river banks and dikes. It thrives under a wide variety of
conditions. Although the growth rates is lower with a high groundwater level it still thrives around
the SWL, contrary to sod-forming grasses. This clearly shows that vetiver grass can be used at SWL
as well as on dikes where the phreatic level can be low. It is shown that vetiver grass is able to
establish a full-stop of bank erosion caused by rapid drawdown. Therefore it provides us with strong
indications that it is highly suitable as an anti-erosion measure. A combination of cohesive soil and
vetiver grass provides the best protection against erosion, which implies that it is highly suitable for
banks in delta areas, which consist pre-dominantly of cohesive soil.
A single hedge of vetiver grass planted on the outer slope of a dike can reduce the wave runup
volume by 55%, contrary to sod-forming grasses that give no reduction. Planting multiple hedges
along the contour of the outerslope might result in even more reduction. The application of vetiver
grass on existing dikes may provide a substantial reinforcement of these dikes. The advantages of
vetiver grass above conventional methods with the use of stone are numerous:
(i) Vetiver grass is not invasive and no significant diseases are known. Vetiver grass will, contrary
to traditional methods, increase in strength in time.
(ii) Vetiver grass is an economically attractive solution. In most countries in Southeast Asia
vetiver grass can be planted for less than $3 per meter, while static solutions consisting of stone and
concrete are expensive in delta areas.
(iii) Vetiver grass allows people to protect their own property since the costs are low and can be
easily achieved using local initiatives ..
(iv) Vetiver grass can be an aesthetically good solution and is a socially acceptable solution for
bank protection. In case this is still not clear here are some more examples from this research study:
1. Influence of soil type and phreatic level on vetiver grass: It was found that a cohesive soil
(dense clay) reduced the growth rate ofvetiver grass by approx. 50% compared to a noncohesive soil
(sand to sandy loam), which was a very significant result. Furthermore, a decrease in phreatic level of
0.17 m resulted in significantly higher growth rates: differences were found in the order of 10-20%.
2. Vetiver grass as bank protection against vessel-induced bow-waves: The influence of vetiver
grass on small scale mass failure was tested using a physical model test. The drawdown caused by
passing ships was reproduced with the use of a wave flume. The amount of eroded material of
cohesive soil (clay) was approximately 8-10 times smaller using vetiver grass. The erosion of noncohesive soil was also reduced drastically. Because the non-cohesive soil was inherently unstable
and because of the extremely high erosion rate no quantitative statements could be made on this soil
type. It was found that a combination of cohesive soil and vetiver grass did have the lowest amount
of erosion, and after approximately 800-1,000 cycles the vetiver protection had matured with age,
and the erosion ceased.
3. The use of vetiver grass as an armour layer on a dike under wave attack: A single hedge of
vetiver grass planted on the outer slope of a dike because of its extreme density can reduce the wave
run-up volume by 55%, in contrast with sod-forming grasses that give no reduction. Planting
multiple hedges along the contour or across the outer slope of the dike might result in even more
reduction. The application of vetiver grass on existing dikes may provide a substantial reinforcement
of these dikes. In hot climates, because of vetiver' s very high evapotranspiration rates, it can act as a
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pump to remove excess water in embankments and thus reduce hydraulic pore pressure in the soil,
when hydraulic pore pressure increases the chance of slope collapse increases significantly. Add to
this that vetiver roots have a tensile strength that is from 4-6 times greater than Bahia Paspalum
notatum) and other grasses, then we have a very formidable and useful plant for slope stabilization.
Although VS applications are being used more by many nations, I remain very concerned that its
potential is not being exploited here in the US. Of course we know that there are many different
agendas, and the profitability of using hard engineering techniques is greater and probably more
attractive to the designer and vendor, but not to the tax payer who has to carry the eventual cost of
many of these Federal and State projects, as well as carrying the cost of continual maintenance,
damage and failure. However the greatest block to wider use in the US is the unfounded fear of
vetiver being a potential invasive plant - which it is most definitely NOT (see<http://www.juniperus.
org/AdamsPapersPDFFiles/431998VetiverNet.pdf>
and an often deliberate neglect and even scorn of
good science (of which there is a lot) by a few persons who should know better and who fail to
properly investigate the true value of this remarkable plant and its applications.
Activities on Vetiver in Vietnam *
The activities ofvetiver in Vietnam during the past 12 months are summarized below:
1. Trials on using the Vetiver System (VS) for mine rehabilitation, a state-funded 3 year
research project, in several provinces of North Vietnam have been conducted
2. Similarly, VS for mine rehabilitation has been conducted in the Quang Ninh coal basin, the
biggest coal area in Vietnam, which is in operation since the French time and which is now
producing 40 Mt/year, with a projection to 100 Mt/y by 2015. It is a very good news because of its
vast potential.
3. There is a plan by AUSAID to apply VS for landslide and river bank erosion control in Ha
Giang.
4. A PhD student of mine defended his work in Belgium, and one chapter of his work was on
applying VS for erosion control and soil improvement for sloping land in a Nature Reserve, in so
doing improving the life of local people, as a means to compensate for the fact that they now have
limited access to the forest.
5. We are preparing some proposals on using VS for wastewater treatment (funded by some US
NOOs) and for environmental protection (to be funded by the Ministry).
6. Another research project on using VS for radioactive emission control (but we don't have
access to results).
Can ,VS Solve the Problem of Severe Flooding and Landslides

in Brunei?

His Majesty, the Sultan and Yang Di-Pertuan of Brunei Darussalam, in his speech on the
occasion of Brunei's zs" National Day which carries the theme 'Maturity of a Nation' on 22
February 2009, urged authorities to identify global trends. Among the many topics coverd, he also
urged the authorities to get to the root cause of the severe flooding and landslides, which hit the
nation recently and asked them to seek solutions on how to overcome them. His Majesty went on to
say that Brunei was heavily hit by the floods, landslides, disruption of electrical supply and the
commuca tion system recently. According to the monarch, this natural disaster is a challenge
which serves as a reminder and lesson on what measures and early preparations should be taken to
reduce the effects of the disaster. It is of interest that simple questions like why the disaster occurred
now and not before, and why certain areas which have never experienced floods and landslides
before have been hit now should be pondered. "Such questions require accurate and factual solutions
and not solely based on theories," the ruler stressed.

* By

Tran Tan Van, Coordinator, Vietnam Vetiver Network, Hanoi, Vietnam <trantv@gmail.com>
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Vetiver System could well be the solution to the above problem. Recently Paul Truong has visited
Brunei to provide technical assistance on the use of the Vetiver System for soil and water conservation.
His counter part is Nur Judy Abdullah, who provided us with a set of photogrpahs. Both Paul and
Judy's reports on vetiver activities in Brunei will be pulished in the next issue ofVeiverim.
(See photographs, courtesy Nur Judy Abdullah on page J 0)
Letters to the Editor
A Feedback ofVetiverim 47
Again, a fascinating issue. I read it from front to back without stopping. In Africa, if we could
put the information contained in the newsletter about Thailand's experience and TVN's 2008 success
in the hands of all projects and programs working to increasing crop yields in Africa. We could break
the downward cycle of poor yields and increased dependency on commodity imports.
You are providing a great service through the newsletter.
Criss Juliard, The Vetiver Network (International)
<cjuliard@mtds.com>
You are most welcome to use any information from Vetiverim. My plea for the other vetiveritcs
this quarterly newsletter cannot keep on doing its task. Please
help us to do our job for you. -Ed.
is that without your contributions,
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